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A RKC1IXT ISSL'K OK THE pRr (IONIAN u..Jcr the lira,! u

B "A larf numlwr ol hu'ir have lrcn imported" into Orcein for a!c.

Fifty Year A'o, a"rarcj tlir filIot inj; i.itrrotinj; itnn:
Some of tlirni are tcvonj hand" but the majority ie new. Seven are fur J.
A. Stailrv, of Salrm. We he to w the Oregon roa.U racially

to the u of uih oinvexaiuf."

Hut va 50 tear ao, but e ttunJrr toJay if Oregon roaJ ate im-

proved a well at other institution have hern ilrvclopcj anj ue wonder if

50 jcar from now ue will ti!l be "lu'ic" to wr the liihwav inipruvrj.

Fifty year a;? tlie road were fewer than tlm- - of unlay, but were thry in

much worse condition than many in thi part of the Willamette alley ? 'Die

farmer and tlx few townsmen who cnture into the country in the winter

aree that there are hundred of mile of roaJi in Claclair.ai cuunty that ate
impasvahle for loaded tain in winter, anJ present treat ditlicultie even

for an empty one. Kvcn many of the trunk line, road Icadini; through rich

lanJ peopled with pnwperoiu farmer, are hub-dee- p in the winter with muJ

and water, while in the summer a laver of dust many inclic thick cover the

surface.

The craiiLT. equity societies and the people of the state in urneral real

he the necessity of better road. The reason that the state is not bound to-

gether w ith the best of highways is not through lack of honrt intention, hard

work, and money spent, but through the system which has been employed to

do the work. For the last 50 )rars the same plan, in modified forms, has

been used and our roads are still in bad condition. Almost the only gain has

been increased mileage.

Has not 50 years of experience show n the people of this valley the folly

ol the old svstem of road improvement ? Every foot of our mud or dut cov

ered roads is a strong argument against the continuance of the old supervisor

system, under which waste, inefficiency and carelessness have resulted in our

present system of roads.

"FfCIAL FIGURES of recent elections primaries and registrations

in different rarts of the country reveal sweeping Republican pins
and correspond in e Democratic and Procrreive losses. A careful

analysis of these figures, just completed, shows unmistakably the trend of po-

litical sentiment from Maine to California. The swing back to Republican

victory is on.

The figures show that the condition that resulted in the election of Wil-

son is wiped out and that the readjustment has been favorable to the Republi-

can party in every instance. The total vote in primaries and congressional

elections was, in most caes, less than that in the presidential election two

years ago, but even in these instances the Republicans gained. In the Sev-

enth district of New Jersey, the total vote in the congressional elecion fell

srvvay forty per cent, yet the Republican gain was 98 per cent over 1912. In

the Second Iowa district, the decrease in the total vote, compared with 1912,

was 38 per cent, yet the Republican gain was 27 per cent. In the senatorial

primary in Pennsylvania, the total vote was forty-nin- e per cent less than the

total vote in the presidential election two years ago, but the Republican gain

was 21 per cent--

One of the most significant of the returns is that of the Minnesota elec

tion for governor, in which the Republican gain was 203 per cent, in spite

of the fact that the total vote was 27 per cent less than the vote or president

in 1912.

vS'E OF THE MOST ENCOURAGING SIGNS of the times is the

(( J) nation-wid- e movement to prevent the working of little children for

long hours under unsanitary conditions or at tasks for which they

nre not fitted. No sympathy is due the forces which oppose this evil. If we

may believe the testimony of the operation of some of the

mills in certain parts of the country constitute a crime against the race.

The picture of children with wan faces or distorted bodies toiling for

long hours in unhealthful places can not fail to aroue horror among right

thinking Americans. Such conditions are not only revolting to humane feel

inc. but thev are economically disastrous. When children are stunted in

mind or body the future must pay the cost of the present short-sighte- d policy

Various states have taken the question up with vigor and compulsory-schoo- l

laws and laws against the employment of children of tender age have

been enacted. But some of these laws arc open to objection in that they are

too drastic. Ohio furnishes a striking example. It has been announced by

the State Industrial commission that boys under 15 and girls under 16 years

of age can not, even during their vacation, do work in the forbidden occupa-

tions. These occupations are about the only ones open to residents of the

larger towns and cities. They include work in, about or in connection with

any mill, factory, workshop, store, office, office building, restaurant, boarding

house, bakery, barber shop, hotel, apartment house, bootblacks' stand, public

stable, garage, laundry, place of amusements or club, or in the distribution,

transmission or sale of merchandise.

The law is naturally proving unpopular to parents and to children who

have an ambition to do something. Vocational training is in its infancy and

work during vacations has always permitted the learning of trades or at least

the nature of trades. Boys and girls in cities will be forced to spend their

vacations in idleness unless they can find work in the country or in the few

vocations that are not prohibited. This will do them great harm. The hoy

who never does any work until he completes school is not likely to be uf mm h

use. The framers of the law were either very careless in drafting it or they
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trifriin wiih their health or their m hooting, the oil thry will I. N

doubt the nrtt Ohio Ireidaturr will alter the law in the iotnrt of toiriruu
wuvr Ol'irr t ilr iir d.tfie lln'll.' a! unit at iiraaidl. I'll I n ul.n K ill d'l
ini wiih the thildien of itinerant a. tor. So.lt rvtirme applitaixMit of tl

law aa'nst ihild lalur may cause a irvuUiuii of (relink "t even won

hie attempt to collect one of the woit rvilt of our time. A spun o( n

vmaMrnr tlxiuld t cultivated by our egi!(oi.

S A I'KOCiRl SSlVE SIN toward the naditatit ..f the Canadian

thitle in I'Uaama omnly, County Judge Andn.n lu I In ev

ery one of the S9 load tietv iu iiutim ti"ii giving the Ik-- i v Id

d the o.iiMv of the prt. The itwttoctioiu weie prepand by II. l. Sen J

of the Olefin AgiiculiM.il college, and furnished to ihe County at the

teiiiirt of Judge Andrrvtn.
The tate law provide that the load mpe muiit Jiall help on the era.li

laiiun of any weed pest, and Judge Andetwm ha taken advantage of lhi

Iaue. Hy tending the in.tiuction to every luperviuir, an active light tan

be made in evrrv pan of the county.

'IV Canadian thistle i a mt dillicult weed to kill. It i a perenial

livinn in from rir to year through it peritent root lysinn. Whether it

nuke rrd or not it continue to spteaJ by it )tem of underground toot.
The plant will he btought to a firld a re.U with grain, a!! i!ia or gras.

Following are the method of eradication at described in the pamphlet

I. Plant should neer he allowed to go to eed, at in the bum ut

thev may be carried mme little distance by the wind, in the water of irrigation

litihe. or in hay, manure, grain, etc.

2. When thi weed occur only in imall areas it h'iild be cut close t

the ground vihen in the full bloom, and the pot completely covered with

tar or building paperoverlapped and weighted with tail or nearly so that

;he liirht i completely excluded from the plant.
3. Where only a few nattered individual plant ate i.mnd, these hould

he cut off just below the surface of the ground when they aie in bloom and a

generous handful of common stock salt throwu on the roots

4. Where the Canada thistle occur in a numlver of small patche or

clump nattered through a firld, these may hot be handled either by smoth

ering (a previously described) or by the use of a vnlium aienite sptay.

5. Where the thistle are scattered generally over a large field but a

vet have not become firmly established, the above methods would not apply.

In this case, after the crop lu been removed from the firld the land should

be plowed in the fall and then thoroughly cultivated with the sprmgtootn

harrow, which will turn out the roots and brin them to the surface where

thev w ill drv out and die.

6. Where the thistle is growing thickly in large arc.i and ha. obtainej

a irood hold, the best method is to use a thoroughly cultivated bare fallow

If the land has been in pasture so that the root of the thutle are dose to the
, I . 1 -.- 1 .V,. tt. ...I.. .1. M tt.. ........I.t,. iiUit,lsurface, tne groumi may nisi it mmu mnwiji imu iui,ru,iiij t

with the springtooth barrow.

7. Kerosene, sulphuric acid and carbolic acid have all been but

while on individual plants thry are lairly succesMui, they are very mucn more

expensive tnan any or me mnrr ionniu aiuu, iu ,".
;ire dangerous to handle.

opposing the initiative eight-hou- r law were adopted

at Lind, Washington by the farmers' union of Adam ctunty. The
convention took the view that it wvuld work a hardship on the agri

cultural interest of the state, and be detrimental a well to the employe, as it

would result in a corresponding decrease in hi wage.
These conclusions seem logical. Under present condition farming is

none too profitable. Over considerable areas in eastern Washington, in the

dry belt, tome have even found it unprofitable. A grave problem in that state
as well as in the United State in general, is the finding of sufficient incen

tive to induce more men to go upon the soil. The country is importing in-

creasing quantities of food products, a condition manifestly detrimental to

national welfare. That evil will not be helped by laying rigorous legisla-

tion upon the producers of agricultural wealth. The truer policy will be to

foster conditions that will make agriculture more inviting.

Neither there nor in the other states nor in the counties w hose products

go upon the markets of this country in competition with our products has

harvest work been brought down to an eight-hou- r basis. It is an unyielding

condition of nature that when the harvest is ripe men must bestir themselves

to save it. If the industry could bear the burden and men could be tuund in

double shifts in harvest, an eight-hou- r day would be desirable. But the in

dutry can not now bear it, and the single young state of Washington can

not, by legislative act, set the pace for the rest of the world.

And even though financially the industry could be arbitrarily shifted to

the eight-hou- r standard, workers could not be found for the extra It

is vain to say that can be had in the congested centers of the east where

vorkers in lines are out nf employment. These men are trained to

ether occupations. They have been adjusted to city conditions, know nothing
of farm life, and in large part lack both the means and incentive to venture

out into a new realm in search of the temporary employment of the harvest

field.

used,

shift.

they

other

When the harvest is ripe men must work all kinds of hours to save the

crops and an eight-hou- r law is not suited to agricultural pursuits.

EW YORK HAS PUT ASIDE $25,000 which will be used in send

ing lecturers to the farmers of the state. The plan is new and will
probably have many good results, but it would be better to put that

money in a bank and loan it to the farmers or to the man who desired to leave
the city and go to the farm.

The movement is one of the most important problems
before the people of the country today. Many thousands of hard-workin- g

city families are ready to buy farm but are short of funds. They have not
enough money to buy a place and meet the expenses of living and running
the farm until the first harvest is gathered. A state loan fund, composed of
several hundred thousand dollars, to be used at a low rate of interest on
good farm security, would be a big step toward aiding the movement. The
money should be used for loans only as that would benefit the buyer the
most .

. .. a I 1

,

There are thousands who wish to leave the congested life of the city,
but they have only a few hundred dollars to buy and equip a farm. At the
present time the only way open for the prospective farmer is to mortgage his
place at a high rate of interest, which gives some money-lend- er ai strangle
hold on his independence for years. . On the other hand, the state has almost
unlimited credit and can secure money at a low rate of interest so that the
state-ai- d plan would not represent a loss to the state treasury.

POTATOES IS GOOD

The Oregon market 1b now cleaned
up on California new potatoes and the
time Is ripe for Oregon growers to
ship In stock for the demand la ac-

tive, dealers paying from $1.15 to $1.35
for shipping stock. This, they say,
will permit them to successfully com
pete In mantels reached by the Cali
fornia shippers. It costs 25c per hun-
dred lo bring California potatoes to
Portland, and as California growers
are selling on a basis of l per hun-
dredweight, the Portland buyers here
feel justified In paying about $1.25. Re
ports from various parts of the state
Indicate a good crop of potatoes this

o

a

" IS CRY

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 11. Five
thoiwand anarchists and radicals gath-
ered in Union Square this afternoon
to martyr their comrades, Arthur Ca-ro-

Charles Tier and Carl Hansen,
killed last Saturday while engaged In
the manufacture of a bomb, and
listened to some ofibe most Inflamma-
tory speeches ever uttered In New
York city.

The throng which pressed Into thesquare bore every mark of anarchy It-
self Most of the men and women wore
black bands striped with red. RedHags waved above their heads, red ban-ners swung back and forth above thespeakers stand, red flowers werenansea Denind the men and womenyear, both as for quality and quantity. who harangued the crowd.
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BEAVER PITCHER TAKES SEV

ENTH GAME IN A STRINQ

Pacific Coait Itagu.
U Anjtrli a ll&
Venire H
Portland 63

San Franrlaro 610

tsarrNinonto 461

Oakland 2H

1'OIITI.ANI). Ore.. July 15. Irva
HlKKlnliolham, won Ihe seventh gnnm
In a atrlnn and had the Annele al his
merry from the first to the ninth In
ning toduy. The acora of rune was 6
to k and the count of hit was 12 to 6

th HIkk on the beat end. This
tnukes Ihe Heaver pitcher the. winner
In 11 out of his Inst 13 atari, which
approaches a record for the roaat lea
gue.

Aa in yeaterdny'a aama the Heavers
ronflned more Ihnn half of their aeor--

Init in one Inning, the fourth set. Kor-'-

begun by drlvliiK one lo I'erritt. AnKel
pitcher, which waa too hard to handle,

nvlnir Korea aufe on first. I.ober
thi n came up and doubled lo renter,
piiltlnK Korea on third lump. KIhiht.
the next man up, walked, tilling the
bases. Korea than calne In home on a
imimed ball and each nf the tmiu run-
ners moved up one. Illgg then hit to
Alisteln, first bnaemun, hut the I.os
Anxeles player, in throwing to home.

nt the ball too low and and
Hdher scored.

Without a doubt the largest crowd
of feminine fans that has thrned out
for a gmne this season was present
toiiay. They kept pouring Into the
stands till at the end of the second
Inning at least 4000 wero on hand,
lllgg Is a bear before a big crowd and
played In grand shap.

'"Pol" Perrlt, the elnngnted right-hnnde- r

who held tho Heavers at his
mercy most of Inst season, was the
Angels' pitcher. Ilrooks went behind
the bat. Gus Fisher caught Hlggln-hothn-

Today's batting ordor:
1.ob Angeles Woller, rf; Oodcon,

2b; Maggnrt, cf; Absteln, lb; Ellis, If;
Moore, ss; Motzger, 3b; Hroks, c; I'er-rltt- ,

p.
Portland Hnnrroft, ss; Porrick, lb;

Rodger, 2b; Doane, rf; Ryan, cf;
Kores, 3b; Lober, If; Fisher, c; Hlg-
gln botham, p.

Umpires Held and McCarthy.

COAST

At Sun Francisco R. H. E
Sacramento 2 5 3
Oakland 9 12 1

At I.os Angeles R. If. E.
San 2
Venice 2

,?3?$?2S'S&S'34??8'
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE J

633 &

4 Vancouver 617
' Seattte 611

Victoria 409 Q

4 Portland 385 t
Tacoma 347 4

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Tacoma
Portland
Tacoma

At Seattl- e-
Spokane

PACIFIC LEAGUE

Francisco

Spokane

Seattle

Vancouver
Victoria
Vancouver

NO USE BIDDING

R. II. E.
7 '

6

R. II.
2
0 5

At R. H. E.
7
0

FOR YOUNG EHMKE

PORTLAND, Ore., July 15. Accord- -

lug to Frank Dillon, manager of the
I.os Angeles club, there is no doubt
of the fact of one major league club
offering $12,000 for Howard Emhke,
tne young twlrler who was beaten by
the Heavers yesterday, but Frank also
admitted that an offer of $100,000 for
the player In question would be futile
at present.

In other words, as often rumored,
Ehmke is really the property of the
Washington American league club
right now, as the Climbers have first
claim to his services and will exercise
them before the drafting seaiion starts.

WHITE WINS IN
GO WITH YOAKUM

DENVER. July 15. Stanley Yoakum
of Denver, was knocked out in the 19th
round of scheduled 20 round contest
here last night by Charlie White of
Chicago.

IIIG TAHESJI1E SEALS

010 I'lTCHIK TAKII II htm oami
IN A ROW

l'iHrl.AM, lr. July M-l- '.-rt

laiul i.Mik Dim lliird lainn t li erk
rruiti iiiti n.U iiir hr a '"' ' a
1 Ilia inn lit of hit ae oviti, I In

Tim Hi al rr airoii on lionii'ta .

In I h itih Mitxi'rald mid
Hilialh-- r rni h ilruva a lilK lilt over I lie
rlklil Ini, I li'iiri. iNrriia, ilia Ua
T riial liarinaii, waa atrona llh Ilia
tli k ludar a ml In tli tint five IniiliiKt

aaa alln lo hmiiiiI out llirm hue. lie-fii-

llm Mum out. In thi ei'Vi'lilh
Iiiii,', Ih rrlik aliiM kfd out lila fourth
Ml. Ihrrlik airtm; all lliroiicli
llm paina Imt hllo nil Hi I,m In III

I'vi'iith i'l, tin iraln-- i hi aiikln and
n laki'il In tlm ! li i h
lU'furo Ihtf Ktmlcut l,ll' dar i ruvtd

ut III ai aauii, Maiiaci MrCri illn Irol- -

ld out In 1 laTKlii Imii bum. hero of
llm Vrnlra i rli , ,i try hi hniid al
lamina the Hi'ala. Irvo Una urr'did
In IiiiiIii Ilia laal fha Kauira and III

laklna nlnn out of Ilia lat tin (aiuva
tin tia I'll, li il. Iln aiikrd lo lut auil
In tuiiay, fi'i llnx Hint he could trim llu
Hi'aU, aa he did.
Hiliir liaiini, dinner TlK'T. fur lnuil

Mi'Ardle and rn Iradinl Our
III tlm winter, aa t to Hi plt u-- ,

r Inn hy I I HoMurd. I iniiiu haa
ln'i'U out of Ihe Katun alliro early In
the M'aeoii with a hadly lied
kin hut ilti'lid KiHid ball. KIMii'f
ra'ichl tur 1'iirtluiul, and Mihiuldt fur
Han TaiieUro.

Toilay'a liailltii onh'r:
Han (rauiliM-- o MtiKi'rald, rf;

(ll.iary. 2h; Hilintlir. If; Uiu. 2b;
Muiiilurff, rf; Howard, lb; ('orhmi, aa,
Ht tiiiitlt. r; llaum. p.

I'ortlaud llaneroft, aa; D.-rr- k, lb;
lludKrra. lNun. rf; Ityun, rf;
Korea, aii; lather, If; Muher, r; III-- -

IcIiilKiiham, p,
I iiiiirelli ld and Met arlhy.

CR1HCAL SERIES HI
QUESTION IS WILL BEAVERS PUT

ANGELS TO ROUTf

I'OHTI.VI), Ore.. July II. Ten out
of the Inst M Raines ou Ihe home lot
kKitlniit Venice and San KranrUro Is
the record of Ihe I'orMnnd lleavera.

That rword naturally brluga forth
the qucHtlon:

What will the Heaver do against the
Angela?

Iaa Anxelea gave l'urtliind a ter-
rific trimming on their last I rip north.
I ok I tig five out of seven Rniuea. Uf
rou me the "break" were all fur tho
aoutherner and It made no difference
what kind of hitting or pitching was
produced, Ihe loeala could not win.

However, that was before the Heav
ers struck their winning Rait. Hliire
then the lleavera Jaunted Into a

and took a serin away .front
i he southerners on their own ainlrway,
four gamea to three. Then they rame
hack to Portland and have been
like a foreat rimflugratlon alnoe.

The I'ortlnnd pitchers are now In
the bent ahaiie of thu season and any
one of them Is Ruing to be mighty buret
to beat. The champions appear lo have
found the open sesame to winning
gnmea, tho combining of hitting and
pitching lu tho correct proportion.

PRESIDENT SEES GAME

WIL80N LAYS ASIDE CARES OF

STATE TO ATTEND CONTEST

WASHINGTON. July 14. President
Wilson suffered his first attack
of baseball fever this yenr and yield
ing to the rail of the diamond, attend
ed the gniiui between Detroit and
Wnshlngton. Several times Ibis year
the president planned to go to the ball
games, hut pressure of public business
Invnrlnbly prevented his attendance.
This nfternoon he laid aside ull offi-

cial cures and seemed to enjoy tho
fast piny. Hoth sides went out in one
two, threo order for the first six In-

nings.
The president was nccompnnlml by

his daughter Margaret, Private Secre-
tary Tumulty and Dr. Cary lirayson,
his physician.

DISTURBER IV TO BE
CLUB REPRESENTATIVE

NEW YORK, July 15. Officials of
tho Motorhnt club of America an-

nounced today that Disturber IV, the
fast motorbont owned by Commodore
James A. Pugh of Chicago, which Is
to go abroad to enter the contests for
the Hrltlsh International trophy at
Cowos on August 12, will represent
the club. Disturber IV Is now on the
way from Chicago and will bo put
aboard tho Atlantic liner Mlnnetonka
Saturday.

PITCHER CLOSE TO RECORD

APPLETON, Wis.. July 15. Hy win- -

nlng a game, 1 to 0. from
Oshkosh yesterday. Troutman of the
Appleton team, established a record
of 41 innings without the opposing
team scoring a run. Forty-fiv- e Innings
is tho record.

t rtnti oft a r-i-a I

i KI.HI. I --MHIL'

r

w - - - - - - I

l?nn1 Irnnufr.ra filed fnf TeO- -

ord with the county recorder Thurs
day are as follows: ,.

John Leuenberger ei u. v

i,..h... k rea In the Isom Gran- -

field donation land claim In sections
g, 9, 16 and 17, township 2 south,
range 2 east of Willamette meridian;

'lienry Leuenberger to John Leuen-bergo- r,

game tract as above; $10.
John Iyeuennerger et ux. to Henry

E. Leuenberger, tract or land in sec-

tion 16, township 2 south, range 2 east
of Willamette meridian; $10.

Henry Leuenberger to John Leuen
berger et ux., same tract as above; 10.

Alfred Olsen et ux. to William Hcn- -

sche, .0084 acres in the Robert Allen
donation land claim In township 6,
south, range 1 east of Willamette me-
ridian; $650.

O. W. Messelhlser to R. D. Carey, 80
acres In the east hi, northeast sec
tion 12, township 3 south, range 4
east of Willamette meridian; $10.

William Wagner et ux. to Johanna
Wagner et ux- - 281.80 acres In the
George L. Curry donation land claim

Uiirldlaii; l. "ui.i,,,,,.
HI M l ! la at r. lo J.,, ,

M

Ittat ti lnl i k. a n...i
lo l aiilir; I', jo

II. M Clril i t u In M..i.
lul IJ, ( lJa additinn l(
110

Jnhn Hdihlia al ui In W u i

rl ut. 70 k.r.a In ,. ,r L
We.l aiilhrn I'l, Iiibii.I,!,, , "
ranan 1 rail of Wlllauulia iiu.h,)

Mary
arree

K. Ilarlili r In (Hi, ,. ..
In lion II, low iki.im i ' v

rana I aail of UlaiiM iia hih,..
I.'HIIO ,'"1'

tlrvKiitl Irull A Hleid r. r
llurnlln. In! . IIH tt II. lirr,,,,. . "

Hleel Co a. flral addlilun Iqii,,
flO. ,,'

Ileal ela'a llnfeti flhd I'.f t,lt.wllh Ihe eiiillitlf rwoidiT ' "aa fullowa:
Mai k H. Ue lo (1. A. Mariln Unt ?

II. Lim it I. V. T. To.ua ad i iin
(in aun ( Hr; to.

Kr.ink J. Karr lo Wlllaimn. e...
MorKaga lawn I'u.. :i.U7 a, r a l

T

lion .U, onhlp 4 auiilh, ri, .
of Wlllamrile a., Jr
lu ai llun 3!, loanahlp 4 "iili.
t eat of Wlllatiietla meridian '( ?

K. T. l l Harry M r"ui"AT
Miulluaat V4, iiiithwral I,, tk,,'
lownnhlp 4 amiih, range I ( 4
laliirtle mi rlillnil ; l.'7!A.

I". A. Warri n In Jaine I'll r va-- 4

111.. Irai I of land lu the J. li.
duua'lon land claim In aecllon j M
31. lowtiahlp I auiilh, raima ((
VVIIIaniella meridian; l.'.'.'.O U I.

F. II. 1 11 . hi- at et ut lo Jaim yu
Rerald. & ai'i III aeelluo SI. I 'Bii,
1 auuih. range 2 rat of U ilUm-t- n

nierlillati; :.'j0.
Franrla Tiiwnaend to Maiy Tm.

end. & arm In the tiunh S, tar I
,, weal H, linrthenst oiilli V,,

. h i lim 2. luwiianip 1 auiilh, inn
ral of Willamette meridian: II.

Oregon Iron Ht I Co. lo V. Y. TU
bau, weal V, block II, latke I, a til
In; $10.

Oregon Iron A Rleel Co, In J. H

Juluiaoii, east 4, block 11, UV Viet
Villa.: $10.

M. 8. II. latwion et al. lo Auku
taiuge et ut., trart lavatuu IcMa

$10.
Frank Mnrrla et ut. to It. W. (UX

tola 10, It. 13, block 11. Kalacada, 111,

Earl U. Tour to J. N. Tung. a r
In section 7 and K, lowuahlp ; u(,
range 3 vast of Willamette ni riiliu;
110.

J. W. Thnlrher et UX. 10 George L
Tharher, tract or land In Ihn J. I). Cir.
retl donation land claim In aecilnn II,
township 1 south, range mat nf V.II--

OeorRa A. Thatcher lo Joseph W.
Thatcher et nt- - 2 acrra In lb J. ti.
Garrett donation land claim In exlli
31, township 1 aouth, range I eat of
Willamette iiierldlun; $1.

Amanda Edgreri 'o Mary J. IHcki n.
tots 7. IS, 2S, !. 29. 30. Jl. 3' Z.
OuiliKik; and lot 1 lo f. Inc., First ad-

dition to Outlook; I'.Hi'O.

(ieorgn A. Thatcher lo Jnph W.
Thaleher et ui 2 acrra In atrttun l
townahlp 1 aouth, range X east of
Inmetto mrrldlnn; $1.

J. W. Thatcher et ux. to George A.

Thatcher, tract of land In th J. li.
(Inrreit donntlun land claim In nerUo:
31, township 1 until, range 2 rait of
Willamette meridian; $10.

Joachim to Kaaper Ijt.
thnld et ux., IV acre In the boat
Crabfleld donation land claim la
(ton H, 9, It, 17, township : tmii,
range 2 east of Wlllumette tnerlJiia;
$10.

Ital ratals Iranafer filed fiynW
with the county recorder Batumi ua
as follow:

Kphrnlm I'll man et ux. to VernoH
I'll man, Irart of land In aclli'i H.

township 6 south, range I eaai nt wlV

Inmetto meridian; $100.
VtvA H'rong et ux. to William C. b

bow. lot 13, Plnehurst; $:roo.
Charles P. Mngglnnls et ux. to Chu

II. Maglnnls. 60 arres In the enm V
southoast K, section 27. township J

south, range 4 east of Wlllumette me

ridian; $10.
K. C. Flohr lo Catherine Tl, Kvun

west H, lot 29, Cnnby Gardens: $100.

Oliver Itobhlns et ux. to School
trlct .in, lot 31, Oliver Oobblns aildillo

to Molulln; r,00.

I'enrl M. Iloyt et at. to W. A. Slur,
lots 1 to 14, inc., block 3; and lull I

to 7 Inc., block 4, "Tho Shaver Pint;
$I6S0.

William Shenhnn to Mar is S

Graves, lot 1, block 128, Oregon i;

$10.
William R. Ivle et ux. to Mnrtul

Graves, 1 acres In section 6, townibl)

4 south, range 2 east of Wlliiimnu
meridian; $10.

Martha K. Graves et vlr. to Willi"
Shenhan, northeast sonthwi'.it H,

section 6, township 4 south, ranx
east of Wlllumetto meridian; and
acres In the west ',4, soul boast l
southwest '4. section &, towiiHtiip 4

south, ran go 2 cast of Wlllamntte me

ridian; $10.
Real estnte trnnsfors flhtl for rec

ord wllh tho county recorder Tuosday
are as follows:

Mary J. Simons et vlr. to Grace E--

Crooks, tract of land near 14tli and

Van Huron stroots, Oregon City; $''.
11 R. Hmlih nt nx. to Georao J. rr

tcrson ot ux., 1.420 acres In awl Ion 7,

township 4 south, range 3 cast of Wil

lamette meridian; $10.
Ira E. Powell et .ux. to T. h. CW,

10 uores In sections 20 and 29, towir

ship 2 south, range 3 east of Willam

ette, meridian; $10.
John W. Ixidcr et ux. to A. fiobid,

10 acres In section 31, townHhlp
south, range 2 cast of Willamette m-

eridian: $10.
A. C. Howland ot ux. to J. IV t

et ux., 160 acres In sect Ion H
township 6 south, range 3 east of
lametto meridian; $10.

Real estate transfers filed fur
ord with the county recorder Wedne-

sday are as follows:
J. F. Wlobuach ot ox. 10 am.VWJ

lock 10 oeres In towiialilp 1

range 3 cast of Willamette mcrj.lii(ti;

1- - .... ... ,
Sara SpncKinan et vir. to Jonn j.

Honlione, east eaBt , northoaflt U,

section 2, township 2 south, range '
east of Wlllumette meridian; $100.

Elsie C. Hall to EIkIo C. Hall ct vlr,
lot 12 and 57. Gladstone; $10.

Elsie C. Hnll to Elsie C. Hall ct vlr,
lota 3 and 4, block 33, Gladstone; $10.

'Isabcll 8. McArthur et vlr. to C, I
Newmnn et ux., 66 acres In the

Alfrey donation land claim
township 3 south, range 1 east of W'jf

lamette meridian; also 1V4 acres bw
another tract with the same descri-
ption; $10.

Mitchell Pelky et tix. to Engine H.

Pelky, 160 acres In section 3, lo"'
ship 5 south," range 2 east of Will"1'
ette meridian; $1.

t in 01.4 . ... iA Tir v TTnrton,u. r. OILIUU CI UA. iu ...
22.40 acres in section 36, township

south, range 2 east of Willamette m-

eridian; $10.
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